
* Congregation Standing 
** Congregation Kneeling 

The Lord’s Day 
July 3, 2022 ~ 10:30 AM 

 

Scripture for Meditation: “Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, 
immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that in the 
Lord your labor is not in vain.”           ~1 Corinthians 15:58(ESV) 

 Prelude Exalt Him with Song Medley (Come, Christians, Join to   
  Sing & All Creatures of Our God and King)  
   Hymns 302 & 115 

* Call to Worship (responsive reading) Psalm 72 

Give the king your justice, O God, 
 And your righteousness to the royal son! 

May he judge your people with righteousness, 
 And your poor with justice! 
May they fear you while the sun endures, 
 And as long as the moon, throughout all generations! 
May all kings fall down before him, 
 All nations serve him! 
May his name endure forever, 
 His fame continue as long as the sun! 
Blessed be his glorious name forever; 
 May the whole earth be filled with his glory! 
 Amen and Amen! 

* Hymn 101 Come, Thou Almighty King TRINITY 

* Invocation 

 Old Testament Lesson (Bible, p. 465) Psalm 35:19-28 
  (continuous reading in book one of the Psalms) 

 New Testament Lesson (Bible, p. 953) 1 Corinthians 3:1-23 

 Hymn 679 ‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus TRUST IN JESUS 

** Silent Prayer of Confession 

* Assurance of Pardon 

* Hymn 688 Have Thine Own Way, Lord! HOLY DESIRE 

** Pastoral Prayer 

 Offertory And Can It Be That I Should Gain Hymn 455  

* Hymn 731 Doxology OLD HUNDREDTH 

*  Prayer of Dedication 

 Sermon The Good Life Elder Scott Warren 
  Text: Matthew 19:16-20:16 (Bible, p. 824) 

* Hymn 600 He Leadeth Me: O Blessed Thought! HE LEADETH ME 

* Closing Prayer 

* Silent Meditation 

 Announcements and Dismissal 
 
 

As you enter the Sanctuary, please be considerate of others who are quietly 
preparing for worship. Please silence your cell phones before the service begins. 
 

COVID-19 Guidelines: Consistent with current state and local 
government guidelines, the use of face coverings is optional for all 
individuals. 
 
Nursery care is available for infants through age 3 in Rooms 2 and 
4. 
 
Backyard Fellowship, 5:30 PM: 
Please join us at the church at 5:30 PM for a Backyard Fellowship. 
See Announcements for more details. 

https://www.esv.org/Psalm+72/
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/101
https://www.esv.org/Psalm+35+19/
https://www.esv.org/1+Corinthians+3/
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/679
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/688
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/731
https://www.esv.org/Matthew+19+16/
https://hymnary.org/hymn/TH1990/600


SERVING IN WORSHIP TODAY 
 

July 3, 2022 
 

Worship Leader: Elder Richard Jones 
Greeters:   
Deacon in Charge: Walter Mayo 
Ushers:  David Embree 
Audio:  Benjamin Bassett 
Nursery:  9:30:  
 10:30 (Worship): Kevin Hilinski, Danielle Bolliger 
Toddler Time:       
 

Coffee Clean-up:  
   
Evening Audio: Backyard Fellowship at PCC 
   
    
   
   

 
 

July 10, 2022 
 

Worship Leader: Elder Sterling Harmon 
Greeters:   
Deacon in Charge: Peter Benedict 
Ushers:  Howard Craig 
Audio:  Sam Edwards 
Nursery:  9:30:  
 10:30 (Worship): Maddie Edwards, Reagan Hilinski 
Toddler Time:       
 

Coffee Clean-up:  
   
Evening Audio: Backyard Fellowship at PCC 
    
 

This Week at Church 
Wednesday 7:00 PM Prayer Gathering 
Thursday 10:30 AM Children’s Music & Movement Class 
Sunday 5:30 PM Backyard Fellowship  

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

TODAY 
 

BACKYARD FELLOWSHIP! 
We will meet for a Backyard Fellowship today at 5:30 PM at PCC. 
Please plan to come for a time of food, fellowship, and prayer. Each 
individual or family should bring chairs or blankets, meat to grill for 
their own family, and a side dish and/or dessert to share. All plates, 
utensils, and drinks will be provided. (For future fellowships, the 
rain location is the church.) Please plan to make these gatherings 
part of your summer routine! It is a great way to get to know each 
other better in an informal setting. Please sign up on the clipboard 
on the back table in the Fellowship Hall if you would like to host! 
Available dates are 7/10, 7/31, 8/7, 8/21, & 8/28. 
 
 

COMING EVENTS 
 

BABY BOTTLE FUNDRAISER 
The Caring Families’ Baby Bottle campaign has begun! Fill a baby 
bottle with coins (bills, even checks!) and you can help them provide 
ultrasounds, diapers, wipes, educational and spiritual support to 
women facing pregnancy decisions. The bottles are on the back table 
near the outside doors in the Fellowship Hall. You can return the 
bottles at church any time before September 6. If you would prefer 
an online option, please visit www.carefamilies.com. Contact 
Danielle Bolliger if you have any questions. PCC has been very 
supportive in the past, and for that they thank you sincerely! 

 
HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE WORKSHOP 

This July, RUF intern, Sophie Rooks and Women’s Discipleship 
Coordinator, Hannah Sung will teach a 4-week workshop called How 
to Study the Bible Together during the Sunday School hour. This 



workshop is meant to equip us and grow us in confidence to study 
Scripture with one another. Each class is designed to teach us how to 
observe, interpret, and apply the truth of Scripture well with the 
ultimate goal to know and be known by our Lord Jesus Christ.  
Dates: July 10th, 17th, 24th, 31st 
Time: Sunday from 9:30AM to 10:15AM 
Hannah Sung’s contact info: (862) 334-3839 or 
hannahmoon93@gmail.com 
 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2022! 
Mark your calendars now for VBS 2022 which will be Monday, 
August 1st – Friday, August 5th. Answers in Genesis presents this 
year’s theme – “Zoomerang” which is a sanctity of life VBS in the 
land down under. Children will enjoy music, crafts, games, and 

snacks, all while hearing the Gospel message! 
VBS is free and open to children 4 years old 
through 6th grade completed. Registration 
forms are on the back table in the Fellowship 
Hall. Please return the forms by July 20th. We 
hope you can join us for this week of fun! 

We are looking to fill our staff list with adult and teen helpers who 
have a heart for the Gospel and sharing that with the community and 
the next generation. Please see Mark Popovitch or Terri Christians 
with any questions. Any volunteer must complete our church’s Child 
Protection Training. 
 
 

CHURCH FAMILY NEWS 
 

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 
The Wednesday Bible Study will be taking a break for a few weeks 
and will resume in mid-August. 
 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2022 
Good Day Mate! This year’s Vacation Bible School theme is 
Zoomerang. We will be taking a trip to the land down under, 
Australia. How can you help? Please consider donating paper towel 
rolls and assorted colors of pipe cleaners for some AUS-SOME crafts. 
You can drop off these supplies to a bin in the back of the fellowship 
hall. Thank you for helping make VBS a success.        ~Anita Hilinski 

MOVING HELP NEEDED FOR THE BARRS 
Howdy PCC fam! We will be loading up our moving truck all day on 
Wednesday, July 20th. We start at 8 AM and will keep loading 
until we're finished. If you're able to help please let us know your 
availability so we can plan accordingly (cody.barr@gmail.com / 860-
942-4380). Snacks will be provided throughout the day. Thanks! 

 
THANK YOU! 

Dear Church Family, 
Thank you for holding the recent Baccalaureate service. It was nice 
to celebrate with the other graduates and see how God has worked 
in our lives. Thank you also for the nice gifts. I appreciate the Trinity 
Hymnal and the book on the Christian life. The Amazon gift card 
will be used for future needs. I am glad that I will be able to continue 
to worship at PCC while I attend Manchester Community College. 
Thanks again, 
Sean Owens 
 
 
Thank you PCC ladies for such a warm sendoff! A special thank you 
to Amy & the Bassett family for planning & hosting. Thanks to all 
who prepared a dish to share & for the lovely notes. So grateful for 
our time together here. Will SO miss you! Treasuring these special 
years. 
 
Much love and gratitude, 
Monique Barr 
 

FLOWER CALENDAR 
Flowers in worship serve in reminding us of God’s glory 
reflected in creation, His loving care for us and our own 
mortality. If you would like to bless our worship/honor 
a loved one by providing flowers please use the flower 
calendar found on the Women’s Ministry board in the 
Fellowship Hall. Flowers can be from your garden or purchased.  


